Principal’s News

Welcome back to Term 4, who would ever believe the year could go so fast. A number of things are happening this term so please check our school calendar on our website for important dates, including Presentation Day and Discos.

Yesterday we waved our Stage 3 (Years 5 & 6) students goodbye as they left for their week's excursion to Berry. I'm not too sure who was the most excited – the students, the parents or the staff. I'm not sure they (the students) will be as lively when they arrive home on Friday afternoon (I know the staff won't be). On Wednesday 29 October it will be Stage 2's turn (Years 3 & 4) when they will leave on their three day excursion to Jindabyne.

Granite Town Jazz & Food Festival

Our classes have all been busy making floating star lanterns for the evening section of the Granite Town Festival in Moruya this coming Friday 17 October. The festival sounds like lots of fun and apart from the great music and food, the floating lanterns sound beautiful! I would encourage everyone to at least come and participate in the Friday evening section – and admire the wonderful "star lanterns" made by Broulee PS students.

During the 'float' there will be a running commentary as the lanterns are guided along the river, live music will be performed and the lit works will be anchored within full view of Riverside Park at the conclusion of the parade. Lanterns will be strung from the Moruya Bridge and small biodegradable floating lanterns will be scattered across the river.

Upcoming Events – Click on link below to see our Calendar

To create a passion for lifelong learning with a commitment to innovative, flexible & creative thinking.
Check out the following link to get more information and to have some wonderful entertainment this coming weekend. Link:  [www.granitetown.com.au](http://www.granitetown.com.au)

Special thanks to Rachel Dunn and Clare Dunn for their work with this project.

**Local Aboriginal Educational Consultative Group (LAECG)**

The local AECG has now been re-established in our local area. This is really great news as this group is vital in their ongoing input into Aboriginal education. All are warmly welcome to attend, please see below for details:

- **Inaugural Moruya AECG initiative meeting**
- **Date:** Monday 27 October
- **Venue:** Moruya Public School
- **Time:** 3.30 pm

**Selective Schools Test**

Information is now available for the Selective High Schools Admission Tests. The majority of these selective High Schools are located in the metropolitan areas however, if any student is considering this as an option for High School, they should contact Mrs Lynne Takacs for more information.

**Two reminders**

- **Hats:** This term we revert back to our HAT policy. Children playing in the sun must wear a broad brimmed school hat, otherwise our policy is "no hat, you must play in the shade".

- **Crunch and Sip:** This term we introduce our new "Crunch and Sip policy". While it's very similar to our old "fruit break", the new policy now includes the additional option of bringing vegetables to school. There is also an emphasis on drinking water. Students are always encouraged to bring water bottles to school which they can have on their desks in their classrooms (NOT sugar cordial drinks).

**Special congratulations to the following students**

**ICAS Competition – Maths**

- **Distinction:** Charlie Jones, Keshi Quinton, Thomas Derwent
- **Credit:** Lucy Jones, Sarah Burns

**Artwork selected for the Eurobodalla Shire Environmental Calendar**

Tane Simons, Gabriela Ware
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P&C Working Bee
A date has yet to be set, so please keep watching the Scoop for further information.

Intensive Swimming Scheme
The Dept of Education & Communities School Swimming Scheme is again being offered to Broulee Public School students in Years 2 to 6 during Term 4. The Scheme will run for 10 days from Monday 24 November to Friday 5 December inclusive at Batemans Bay Pool. Daily lessons will be from 11.30 am to 12.15 pm. Total cost for the 10 days is $60. This is $10 less than last year and is as result of the pool entry being reduced by $0.20 and a better negotiated price with the bus company. Notes will be going home to students on Wednesday 5 November.

Moruya High School Orientation Day
On Wednesday 22 October, Moruya High School will be conducting an Orientation Day for primary school students interested in attending Moruya HS next year. This day will allow an opportunity for students to experience high school life, as well as the chance to engage with hands-on activities across the different subject area. Notes went home to all Year 6 students on Friday 10 October. For any further information please contact Moruya HS on 44 742 155.

This Thursday’s assembly at 1.45 pm will be led by KD. All families are welcome to attend.

Thought for the Week

Sue Lowe
Principal
Lip Dub

In 2014, five students from around Australia were selected to work with mentor, Harry James Angus, to write a song, to be sung simultaneously by students in more than 15,000 public schools across the nation. “Paint You A Song” was recorded at Studios 301 in Sydney with students from Newtown High School of the Performing Arts performing on the track. Broulee Public School students will be performing the song, as a group, during this year’s Walkathon. We will also be creating a whole school Lip Dub of “Paint You A Song” during Friday of Week 3, which will be 24 October.

For the performance, some students may be required to bring colourful clothing from home, to change into.

The Lip Dub will be uploaded to the school website when completed and posted on the DEC's Count Us In website.

All students who have internet permission will be included in the performance.

Erin White, Meg Phillips, Bree Mealy, Ruby Lyttle, Laila Harvey & Alice Burgun-Boucher
displaying our new Netball bibs and skirts.
Thank you Miss Clarke for organising.

Principal’s Stickers

Tane Simons, Luke Miles, Ellie Hopkins, Ebony Beadon (2), Hayley Padman, Sari Jenkins, Jordis Barlow, William Stone, Noah Reid, Olivia King (2), Summer McGeachy (2), Elijah Turner-Collins, Zed Clare, Nicholas Jessop, Foxx McGeachy (2), Kiran Hutton, Callie Evans-Coppin, Molly Stuart, Morris Absolon, Hayden Fairweather, Marlee Bennett, Katie McDonald, Pypar McCarthy, Jed Ware, Ethan Woolridge, Lara Hogan, Amy White, Matilda Bell, Max Burke, Logan Cross, Rielly Campbell, Lucas Collarde & Kynan O'Connor
Pie Fundraiser – Delivery
Just a reminder that Pie orders for students in Kindergarten to Year 4 will be delivered tomorrow, Wednesday 15 October. Pie orders for Years 5 and 6 students will be delivered Monday 20 October.

Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop was closed today, but will re-open tomorrow Wednesday 15 October 8.30 am to 9.30 am.
There are a number of ‘unnamed’ hoodies and sloppy joe tops located in the Uniform Shop. If you have lost a winter top, please enquire at the Uniform Shop.

Walkathon
This year’s Walkathon will be held on Friday 14 November and notes will be going home to all students tomorrow, Wednesday 15 October.
Grandparents are invited to join us on our annual Walkathon to help raise funds for school equipment and special resources. For every $10 raised by a student, a ticket will be entered for that student in the raffle. We have some wonderful prizes up for grabs – a $300 Harvey Norman gift voucher, $200 Offshore voucher and $100 in movie vouchers – plus addition prizes for students in each stage.
Grandparents are invited to join us on our walk or to meet us at the Broulee Surf Club for a picnic lunch at approximately 11.30 am. Parents and grandparents please bring your own lunch or pre-order from the South Brou Cafe located under the Surf Club. Their menu is on their Facebook page – South Brou Cafe or email Cindy on mickcinjohnston@hotmail.com or phone 0466 434 734. Chips and drinks can be purchased on the day, but pre-ordered lunches would be appreciated.

To create a passion for lifelong learning with a commitment to innovative, flexible & creative thinking.
Silver Awards


Kelly Vincent, Darcy Penkethman, Kobi Tuan, Jack Seath, Ruby Lyttle, Laila Harvey, Thomas Derwent, Lachlan Davenport & Joel Barnes

To create a passion for lifelong learning with a commitment to innovative, flexible & creative thinking.
Silver Awards (cont)

Lily Weisel, Skye Wildman, Cagla Yarar, Kiran Hutton, Lucas Collarde, Kynan O'Connor, Justina Austin, Ava Perra, Jordan Delaney & Bailey Whiting
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Silver Awards (cont)

Ziggy Clare, Charlie Samsa, Travis Fairweather, Phoenix Fraser–Fitzgerald, Maddi White, Gabbie Hartigan & Madi Ahearn

Bronze Award

Milla Graetsch
### Weekly Class Awards

**FISH:** Fair   Inclusive   Safe   Honest

#### Class Award Winners

**Term 3   Week 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Award Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Helaina Byers, Wade McDonald, Scott Rigby, Luke Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6T</td>
<td>Jay Meacock, Stuart Megee, Meg Phillips, Hudson Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Darcy Mars, Cheyenne Dworcowyi, Jameson Maxted, Jade Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>Madeline Mitchell, Mia Turner, Tane Simons, Keshi Quinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4M</td>
<td>Autumn Rankin, Monique, Saithong Fafie, Rainer Parkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Nina Thorne, Rhiannon Megee, Georgie Parkins, Noah Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Emma Brown, Travis Fairweather, Jade Padman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2I</td>
<td>Madi Ahearn, Gabbie Hartigan, Mille Graetsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Ruby Connor, Finn Meacoock, Charlie Samsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E/F</td>
<td>Hugh Lassau, Maddi White, Ziggy Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Maya Bradshaw, Jayden Sturgess, Ashley Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Lara Elliott, Leah Rigby, Lachlan Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Class Award Winners

**Term 4   Week 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Award Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Max Cooper, Alex Nimmo, Billy Williams, Simone Bingley-Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6T</td>
<td>Bree Mealy, Jayden Dawson, Sophie Foster, Owen Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>Emily King, Lachlan Davenport, Liam Barnes, Lachlan Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>Lani Wilson, Michael Griffiths, William Nye, Callum Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4M</td>
<td>Daniel Wallace, Matty Johnston, Maya Patrizi, Tiarna McARDLe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Ashton Ellis, Angel Ramos, Mali Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Chloe Dunn, Reef Quinton, Jessie Jessop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2I</td>
<td>Jasmine Newans, Finn Love, Jemma-Sue Franzen-Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Katie McDonald, Eva Barker, Stella Lloyd-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E/F</td>
<td>Charlie Hough, Laila Pratt, Shannon Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Lachlan McRae, Noah Ashurst, Riley Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Macy Griffiths, Max Burke, Amy Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community News

Moruya Junior Touch Competition for 2014
Comp starts Monday 20 October at Gundary Oval, Moruya.
Age Groups – Under 10, 12, 14 and 16 competition will be mixed.
Registration Days – Wednesday 15 October 4 to 5 pm Gundary Oval, Moruya or
come at 4 pm on Monday 20 October.
For more details contact: Crissie B – 0424 095 736 or Nigel – 0409 916 369.
Come along, sign up, make new friends and have fun!!

Seaside Carnivale Batemans Bay 2014
Sunday 2 November, Corrigans Beach Reserve, Beach Road from 9 am.
Free Family Fun Day. Enjoy the festivities of singing, dancing, gymnastics and
more. Great food and loads of surprises.

WHAT IS THE FAMILY ENERGY REBATE?
The Family Energy Rebate helps to cover the
cost of energy bills for NSW households with
dependent children. In 2014-2015 the rebate gives:
• A $150 credit on electricity bills for eligible applicants who hold an account with an
electricity retailer
• A $165 direct payment to nominated bank accounts for eligible applicants who live in a
residential community (caravan or mobile home park) and receive electricity from the park operator.

AM I ELIGIBLE FOR THE REBATE?
To be eligible you MUST:
• Be a NSW resident; and
• Have been assessed by the Federal Department of Human Services (DHS) as being eligible for the Family Tax Benefit (FTB) A or B at any time during the 2013-2014 financial year, and have received an FTB payment in respect of that eligibility; and
• Be an account holder of an electricity retailer, or a long-term resident of a residential community (caravan or mobile home park), whose name appears on the electricity account for supply to her or his principal place of residence.

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO BEFORE I APPLY?
Before you apply, here’s a quick checklist. Have you:
• Lodged your tax return for 2013-14 with the Australian Taxation Office or informed the Department of Human Services (DHS) if you are not required to lodge a tax return?
• Received confirmation from DHS as to your eligibility for Family Tax Benefit A or B for 2013-2014?

HOW TO APPLY
• ONLINE – It takes just two minutes to submit an application. Processing starts immediately.
• PAPER – download a form from the website, complete and submit by email, fax or post. Use this form if you receive your electricity from the operator of the residential community where you live.

FOR MORE INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE
PHONE Service NSW 13 77 88
EMAIL fer.program@trade.nsw.gov.au

Apply before Midnight
16 June 2015

2 MINUTES TO FILL IN A FORM
* eligibility criteria apply

$150*
TOWARDS ENERGY BILLS

APPLY ONLINE NOW!
Eurobodalla Relay for Life 2015
14th and 15th March 2015
Mackay Park, Batemans Bay

Eurobodalla Relay for Life is back again! Get your teams registered and ready for our Mexican Fiesta themed Relay in March 2015.

This year we’ll be at Mackay Park, with even more activities and entertainment than ever before!

Relay for Life is a team event that sees participants of all ages walking a track in their local community to raise funds and awareness for local cancer patients and carers.

In 2014 the Eurobodalla Relay raised $80,000.00 with the generous support of participants and local businesses. We thank you for your continuing support of our event!

If you or someone you know is keen to get involved in our volunteer organising committee, contact Sarah on 6492 1805 or sarahf@nswcc.org.au.

To get registered, head to the website and follow the prompts:

Remember, there is no finish line until we find a cure.

Moruya Town to Surf Fun Run

Entries are now open for the Moruya Town to Surf Fun Run on Sunday 26 October.

Organised by the Moruya SLSC, the run starts at 9am in Moruya Riverside Park, travels along South Head Road, up Anchorage Hill and then down along the estuary to finish at the Moruya SLSC clubhouse.

Entry categories range from boys and girls under 13s through to mens and womens over 60s.

Entries via a link on the Moruya SLSC web page:
or forms can be picked up from The Rustic Pantry in Moruya.
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